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Abstract
The review describes the most commonly natural minerals and compounds, which contains
zirconium and the structure of zirconium-containing materials consumption in the modern conditions.
Substitutes of zirconium products in individual industries are identified. A brief analysis of Russian
mineral resources base of zirconium shows the most promising fields and regions with considerable
resource potential for the development of zirconium production. An analysis of the volume and structure
of world reserves of zirconium identified the major importers and exporters. The analysis of trends in
production and consumption of zirconium in Russia and in the world markets showed a high elasticity
of zirconium products demand by the price. It is shown that Russia, despite the availability of resources,
is dependent on the import of zirconium.
The article presents the forecast of zirconium production and consumption in the world market,
which shows the necessity of Russian zirconium industry development to enter international markets
and meet the needs of the country.
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1.

Introduction
Russian economy is characterized by low level of industrial development, expressed in the
absence of capacities for deep processing of mineral raw materials. The presence of only primary
processing capacity determines the current way of development – export of raw mineral resources
with a minimum value-added (Vyboldina et al. 2016). As a result, Russia imports exported raw
materials, which processed in foreign factories. It is also common situation when, having sufficient
production capacity, all manufactured products are exported because of more attractive prices, and
domestic demand is met by import (Didenko et al. 2015).
An example of this is the situation in the market of zirconium products, which, despite the
relatively low volume of production capacities (world production in 2014 - 1.51 million tons), is a
strategic resource for a number of industries.
2.

Zirconium products application areas
Zirconium - non-ferrous metal, which, despite its substantial world reserves, often referred to a
group of rare-earth minerals due to its high rate of decentralization in the earth's crust. Zirconium is
not found in its pure form in nature, however, there are about 40 minerals which are contain
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zirconium in the form of oxides or salts, the most common of them are baddeleyite (ZrO2), and
zircon (ZrSiO4) (Volpato et al. 2011). Zirconium applications are quite extensive, due to its high
abrasion resistance, thermal conductivity, low rate of interaction with other metals, and so forth
(Saridag et al. 2013).
The main application area of zirconium use is ceramic production (53.4%). Another application
areas are: foundry industry (13.6%), the manufacture of refractory bricks and other refractory
materials (12.6%), chemical industry (14.8%), nuclear power (0.5%), electronics (3%), and others.
(2.1%) (Lundberg 2011).
Taking into consideration high price of zirconium, in some industries there is a tendency to use
its substitutes (Elsner 2015):
• in manufacture of refractory materials: bauxite, chromite, graphite, magnesite, olivine,
sillimanite, etc;
• in foundry industry: bauxite, aluminum, chromium, clay, olivine, perlite, silica sand,
vermiculite;
• in manufacture of abrasives: feldspar, magnetite, hematite, pumice, perlite, ilmenite and
others.
However, there are no substitutes for about 80% of zirconium products markets, for example,
nuclear power energy, where zircon is the main component for the production of alloys used for the
manufacture of fuel rods cladding (Macdonald 2011, Thomson Reuters 2009).
3. Russian zirconium reserves
Russia has significant resources of zirconium - 11.6 million tons. The reserves are estimated at
12.3 million tons According to this Russia takes the third place in the world (USGS 2015). The largest
reserves of zirconium have Australia (31.86%) and South Africa (8.74%). The shares of Ukraine, the
USA, India and Brazil account between 1-3% of world reserves.
Russian state balance considers 17 fields of zirconium, of which 11 fields - placer, 5 - primary,
1 - anthropogenic. The most promising fields in terms of mineral reserves volume are (Akimova et al.
2014, Larichkin et al. 2013):
Kovdor carbonatite primary deposit (Murmansk region). Now being developed by JSC
"Kovdor GOK". Reserves of deposit are estimated at 1.2 million tons (10% of total Russian reserves).
In 2013, after prospecting, the reserves of baddeleyite-apatite-magnetite ore were increased by 994.2
thousand tons (7% of the total Russian reserves). Total reserves of the Kovdor deposit is 2.34 million
tons (20% of total Russian reserves). The average content of ZrO2 in the ore is 0.15%.
"Tuganskoe" placer deposit (Tomsk region). Now being developed by JSC "Tuganskiy GOK
"Ilmenite". Reserves of zircon-rutile-ilmenite ores are estimated at 980.5 thousand tons (8.5% of total
reserves). The content of ZrO2 is 7.72 k./m3.
"Central" placer deposit (Tambov region). Reserves of zircon-rutile-ilmenite ores are estimated
at 830.2 thousand tons. The content of ZrO2 is 3-6.5 k./m3.
"Lukyanovskoe" zircon-rutile-ilmenite placer deposit (Nizhny Novgorod region). Reserves
are estimated at 346.4 thousand tons. This field contains the richest zircon ore in Russia - ZrO2
content is 13 k./m3.
"Katuginskoe" zircon-pyrochlore-cryolite primary deposit (Chita Region). The share of this
deposit reserves is 3% (361.2 tons) of the total Russian reserves. Resources are estimated at 3 million
tons. Average content of ZrO2 in the ore is 1.58%.
"Ulug-Tanzekskoe" zircon-columbite-pyrochlore primary deposit (Tyva Republic) refers to
the undistributed fund. Reserves are estimated at 1.9 million tons. Resources – 2.8 million tons. The
average content of ZrO2 in the ore is 0.4%.
Lovozero rare-metal deposit. ZrO2 content in apatite-nepheline-syenite ores (Alluayv area)
ranges from 1.83% to 5-9%, and the total reserves are estimated at 7.28 million tons
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Thus, most of Russian zirconium reserves are concentrated in refractory ores. Placer deposits
containing easy to process ores comprise only 28% of the country resources and tend to have a
sufficiently large depth and a low content of ZrO2.
Despite significant reserves of zirconium, the share of Russia in its global production was
only 0.6% (8273 tons) in 2013. The world's largest production facilities to produce zirconium are in
Australia (38.5%) and South Africa (23.13%). A significant role in world production playing three
countries: The United States (7.4%), Indonesia (7.7%) and China (8.99% of world production, having
only 0.5% of the world resources) (RiC2014, Reihl et al. 2014). At the same time on the territory of
China are located 88% of the world's chemical production capacity for zirconium refining
(Macdonald 2014).
In Russia, almost 100% of zirconium is produced by JSC “Kovdorskiy GOK", where a
comprehensive production and processing of baddeleyite-apatite-magnetite ores and anthropogenic
deposit was implemented to produce baddeleyite concentrate. These ores are extremely valuable,
because the cost of zirconium production from them is the lowest. Today JSC “Kovdorskiy GOK" is
the only one producer of baddeleyite concentrate in the world. Other reserves of baddeleyite were
only in South Africa (Phalaborwa deposit), but they were completely exhausted by 2001.
In 2013, on Tugansk deposit was launched pilot production line of zircon concentrate
production. As a result, was obtained 121 tons of zircon concentrate after processing of 47.7 tons of
sand ore.
In addition to these fields, there is a significant resource potential for the development of
Russian zirconium industry discussed in detail in Larichkin’s paper (Larichkin et al. 2013). Among
the promising areas of production are Volga region of Siberia, Baikal, Tambov, Nizhny Novgorod
and Stavropol regions.
4.

Global zirconium reserves
Russia is the third world producer of zirconium and its alloys products and occupies 18% of
the world market. Zirconium processing enterprises are in the Republic of Udmurtia, Moscow, Perm,
Leningrad Region, the Sverdlovsk region and other regions. Among the products of Russian
enterprises: metal zirconium, zirconium-based alloys, ceramics, refractories, etc.
Export of zirconium from Russia (in Europe, Japan, China and the United States and other
countries) in 2013 was 95% of total production. At the same time, domestic demand for zirconium in
2013 was about 8.2 tons. Thus, the domestic needs were satisfied exclusively by import (8 tons in
2013), mainly from Ukraine. In current political climate, this source of raw materials is questionable,
and its volume did not allow Russia to meet the needs of more than 25-50%.
According to Metal Research (Zirconium market 2012), in 2010 the largest importers of
zirconium in Russia were: "Trans Pogran services" (26%), TD "Hercules" (25%) and "Belkhi" (17%).
Other companies together occupy about 32% of total import.
The world's largest importers of zirconium are European countries (Spain (100 thousand
tons), Italy (56.57 thousand tons), France (27.05 thousand tons), Germany (26.65 thousand tons)
Belgium (17.03 thousand tons), the UK (7.49 thousand tons) (BGS 2015)), as well as China and Japan
(Porter 2014). In 2013, more than 85% of mined and processed zirconium at the production facilities
in China were exported to Japan, the USA and Europe (Tiwari 2014). However, due to the decline of
demand in China, the volume of zirconium products export fell. Thus, the volume of US import in
2013 fell in comparison with 2012 by 61.1% (Sutton 2015) (51.8% according to USGS (2015)) and
amounted to 6.5 tons (8.05 thousand tons according to USGS (2015)).
The world's largest mining companies (in zirconium industry) are Iluka Resources Ltd
(Australia, the USA), Richards Bay Minerals (South Africa), Exxaro (South Africa). Respectively their
shares accounted for 34%, 18% and 15% of the world zirconium production (Lundberg 2011).
Extraction of these companies carried out, mostly, on the placer deposits of zirconium (95%).
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Demand for zirconium is characterized by high price elasticity. According to the DERA
(2012) statistical data we can say that in the period from 2005 to 2011 the balance on zirconium
markets ranged from a deficit of 86.9 tons (2008), to a surplus of 300.7 tons (2011). At the same time,
zirconium markets have a quite slow response to the impact of external macroeconomic factors. It
confirmed by international economic crisis (2009), after which the surplus amounted to 157 thousand
tons (more than half of demand rise was in Indonesia).
According to the State report on the status and use of mineral resources of Russian
Federation in 2013 and “Mineral IAC” (2016) the average prices for zircon concentrate in 2011 was
reached 1800-2400 USD/t. (2-2.5 times higher than in 2010), depending on the zirconium content and
country of origin. At the same time, the price of baddeleyite increased slightly - from 3250 USD/t. up
to 3350 USD/t. This situation has led to an increase in sales of baddeleyite concentrate of
“Kovdorskiy GOK” on 3 thousand tons (30 %). However, in 2013, due to the reduction in demand for
zirconia in China and the expansion of the substitutes markets, the price dropped to 1450 USD/t.,
and in 2015 to 1058 USD/t. (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The dynamic of Zirconium and Baddeleyite prices in 2006-2015
4.

The development potential of the global Zirconium Industry
In recent years, many companies actively work to start implementation of zirconium mining
projects in Australia, Mozambique, Tanzania, Madagascar and other countries. For example, in 2016
it is planned to launch the project Dubbo Zirconia (New South Wales, Australia). Estimated field life
period - 20 years. Annual production capacity of zircon - 16 thousand tons. Furthermore, it is
expected to produce niobium, tantalum, yttrium, hafnium and other rare earth elements as
byproducts (Chalmers 2012).
In 2014 the development of three major placer deposits were launched. The first one is
Tormina project (South Africa), mine «Xolobeni». Start of production occurred in February 2014. The
mine life period with annual production capacity of 48 thousand tons (the content of ZrO2 - 81%) is 4
years (EIR 2015).
The second is Kwale project (Kenya), launched in February 2014. Production of zircon, is
expected to be around 30 tons per year. The field life period will be 13 years (Bwye 2014).
The third is «Grand Cote» project (Senegal), launched in August 2014. The annual production
capacity is 80 thousand tons of zircon per year. The field life period is more than 20 years (Staff and
Munatswa 2014, Stephenson 2010).
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Thus, despite the current surplus of zirconium products and the drop of demand caused by
artificially high prices for zircon in 2011-2012, which is observed till now, according to Credit Suisse
(Deverel et al. 2013), the world enterprises continue to grow capacity of zircon extraction and
processing. The reliability of such projects is provided by the complex character of ores (contain
several useful components except zirconium), from which the production of zirconium is planned.
According to MacDonald and Chalsmer (2013), in spite of a certain imbalance of supply and
demand, the need for zirconium is growing annually by 2-3%. In 2020 the demand for zirconium
may increase by 48-72% (compared to 2012), depending on the number of macro- and microeconomic
factors. A similar trend is predicted by Credit Suisse experts (Hope 2012).
According to Iluka company (2016) the growth of demand for zirconium products will
continue, but much slower. Thus, in the optimal case, the amount of consumption in 2020 will be
higher on 35.3% than in 2013. In the worst case - 20% higher.
According to experts of DERA (2013) and Roskill (2015), the global production capacity of
zirconium from 2016 to 2019 will be stable. The increase in production capacity is planned only in
connection with the implementation of the projects which were mentioned above. The increase in
production of Russian zirconium enterprises is not expected.
In 2020 the volume of zirconium production will decline sharply due to the depletion of large
deposits in Australia (TZMI 2012) and forced closing the deposit down in the north part of Stradbruk
Island (because of tightening environmental standards).
In the case of maintaining a high growth rate of zirconium products consumption, the market
will form a surplus of more than 400 tons in 2020. In the case of slowing down in consumption
(which is unlikely), the market, despite the decline in production in 2020, will remain a surplus of
zirconium (150 tons).
In this situation the fields of South Africa, which can be implemented in 2020 are very
promising. They are large enough, and are characterized by low cost of mining and ore dressing
(Macdonald 2012).
Also, this surplus can bring some positive results for the Russian companies, in the case of
implementation of new zirconium deposits. Thus, despite the current surplus in zirconium markets,
in the long term is possible to enter on the world zirconium markets not only “Kovdorskiy GOK”,
but also several new Russian enterprises.
5.

Discussion and conclusion
Zirconium is a valuable mineral resource, which, depending on the quality characteristics,
may be used in many various industries, ranging from dentistry to nuclear power. At the same time
about 80% of the zirconium products market has no substitutes.
Russia, having a large zirconium resource base (third in the world), develops it extremely
slowly due to the lack of easy-to-mine surface and near-surface placer deposits. Promising areas for
development of zirconium industry enterprises, in addition to the already explored deposits, are
Volga district of Siberia, Baikal, Tambov region, Nizhny Novgorod region, Stavropol placer area.
Russia's share in world production of zirconium is extremely low (less than 1%). The only
Russian company, which carries out production and processing of zirconium is “Kovdorskiy GOK”.
All produced baddeleyite concentrate (about 95%) is exported, while domestic demand is satisfied
exclusively by import from Ukraine. Nevertheless, Russia occupies 18% of the world zirconium and
its alloys products market.
Zirconium market is highly dynamic. Firstly, there is considerable variation in prices, which
is explained by artificially high prices in the largest industry companies (in 2011-2012). Secondly, the
consumption greatly depends on the situation in China, which is a major importer and exporter of
zirconium products. Thirdly, there is a significant surplus of zirconium, reaching 15-20% of total
production.
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Despite this, many companies actively work to start implementation of zirconium mining
projects. Among them are three projects: “Tormin” (South Africa), “Kwale” (Kenya) and “Grand
Cote” (Senegal). Moreover, it is planned to launch the “Dubbo Zirconia” project (Australia) in 2016.
Statistical data shows that the consumption of zirconium in the world increase annually by
3% (from 2005 to 2015). According to forecasts up to 2020, this growth will be several times higher.
Despite this, in 2019 the production of zirconium will be significantly higher than its consumption.
However, in 2020, after the exhaustion of the largest zircon deposits in Australia, an acute shortage of
zirconium is predicted.
Thus, given the low competitiveness of most of Russian zirconium deposits, the main volume
of production should provide domestic needs. Access to international markets is now extremely
difficult and possible only in the case of a certain political influence, state support or international
cooperation. One possible option is to develop a strategy for the development of zirconium
enterprises aimed at the replacement, starting from 2020, production capacity of Australia on the
global market. For example, in Europe, which will not be able to meet the growing demand for rareearth elements in the nearest future because of limited amount of scrap market (Cherepovitsyn et al.
2015).
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